
Generet Award 2023 - Pre-proposal form

Eligibility Check

1. Scientific experience *
Scientific seniority is calculated from the date of the PhD public defense and not taking into account any career break

PhD - 6 years

PhD + 6 years

2. Institution(s)

University

KU Leuven

UAntwerpen

UCLouvain

UGent

UHasselt

ULB

ULiège

UMONS

UNamur

USL-B

VUB

University Hospital

CHU de Liège

CU Saint-Luc

Hôpital Erasme

This document only aims at providing an overview of the different sections applicants have to 
fill in. It should not be used to submit an application.



UZ Brussel

UZ Gent

UZ Leuven

UZA

Research Institute

SCK CEN

Bordet Institute

de Duve Institute

VIB

VITO

GIGA Institute

Labiris

Institute of Tropical Medicine

Sciensano

3. Affiliation *

Is your position in the host institution secured until 31 December 2027?

Yes

No

Will you reach the retirement limit during the research project?

Yes

No



Principal Investigator (PI)

4. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (PI) *

First Name Last Name

Gender

F

M

X

Date of birth

 �

Professional email address

Present position(s)
In case of multiple positions, please list them in a row

Department in your host institution



5. h-index *

6. Total number of publications *

7. Total number of citations *

8. Bibliometrics *

Citation database used

ISI Web of Knowledge

Scopus

Google Scholar

Reference date



9. Short CV of the PI

Upload a document of max. 5 pages using the calibri font size 11 displaying
any item relevant to the support of your application. 
Applicants are free to structure the document as they wish within the 5-
page limit. *

Browse...

10. Top 5 publication list of the PI *

Browse...

11. Top 5 relevant achievements of the PI *
Whether or not related to the academic career

Browse...



12. Letter of intent pertaining to your research project.

Upload a document of max. 3 pages containing the following items (using the
Calibri font size 11): 

- Title of the project
- Main hypothesis and scientific context
- Preliminary data
- Methodology and design of the study: key elements
- Potential impact of the research
- Scientific network (private, academic, international)

Applicants are free to structure the document as they wish within the 3-
page limit (figures and tables included). *

Browse...

Research project



13. I hereby confirm that all the above data and information, including the
current and future status of the PI, are correct.
I certify that the submitted project does not present any legal or ethical issues
(plagiarism, scientific fraud or misconduct, procedures or experiments denied
by an Ethics Committee, etc.).
I certify that I have read and that I agree with the regulations of the Generet
Award 2023. *

Signature of

Sign name using mouse or touch pad

Clear

Final Provisions
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